Mission statement:
StarMovers is much more than just a dance class, it’s a community! With our classes we aim to
create a little world for young children, & their families, to enjoy & explore dance. Created by
professional dancers for mini, budding, dancers our classes are a refreshing approach to dance
education. As a StarMovers member you are a part of a family. Each dancing star is very
important to us & in our classes we celebrate & encourage that individuality, develop
imaginations & enhance creativity!

Join us over Summer
Look no further to add a touch of fun & magic to the holidays!
Here at StarMovers we like to offer an array of events & activities
to break up the Summer. Join us at our fun Summer Disco, touch
base in fortnightly dance classes at Penistone, get ‘funky’ with our
PopStar Parties or creative in our film screening days.
Not forgetting the highlight of the Summer …our annual
StarMovers Summer Ball!
Back for a fourth year running - our Summer Ball is a real treat
for everyone! Our guests get to dance, sing & dine with special
princess guests in a magical wonderland that gets bigger & better
every year!
All our events must be booked in advance. To view all details & to book visit www.star-movers.co.uk

“What shall we be today? Butterflies or fairies?’’
SCHOOL STARTERS
We know lots of our dancing stars are starting school in September!
No longer able to attend your current class? Fear not! With our
extensive timetable we aim to offer you a variety of suitable venues,
days & times. We always have dancing stars switching classes due to
changes in work or school commitments. Simply drop us a text or
email to discuss moving classes - as a member you will always get
priority for a space over those on the waiting list.
Not suitable? We are keen to add more classes & venues to make
StarMovers accessible for all. Please free to suggest a venue near you!

Did you know?
StarMovers is a validated Children’s University learning
destination. If your child has a passport to learning you can
collect stamps in class.
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